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RTI tr4ette:
r \o. -{ 44ri 1/ I12tr1ti Ad,ue I(pr.)

G o..er-r.rrer,i oI J rd-a
Minisrn,of AgrrcuJ:ure anC Farmers \{ ellare

Depar'uueni of ,Am,r-ral FIusbandrl,, Das,rng & Fisheries

IGrshi Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated:;. 10 .2018

To

Dt. Satyanarayan Swaia,

Central Poultry Devdopmenq
Organisation p0R), Aarey Milk Colony,
Goregaon East, Pin-4O0065

Furnishing of iaformation uoder the RTI Act 2005- reg

Please refer to your RTI applications recejved rn *is Departmenr, tlansferred from other public Authoriues on rhe
subject cited above. fhe information is as under:-

S.r.'o Reg. No Traosferred From Quest-rons Replv

DOAHD/20
i8/80107

D/o H&F!f on
10/09/2018 with rcference
no.
MO}lF$l /R/2018 / 52448

Give Iist of other essential
educational qualifications (if
any) that are approved aod/

or recognized by the
Miaistry of Health aod

Family Velfare to become
eligible for direct

recruignent aod/ or for
promotion for posts Qrlame
ofPosts, if any) under the

Mirristry (IIQ, sr:b-ordinate
offices, any institution or
autonomous body under
the Ministry) for which
Bachelo rt Vetednary

Science & Alimal
Husbandry u'ith registratioo

il Veterinary Couacil of
India or State Veterinarr

Counci.l is an essential
educatronal qualification for

dLect recruitment.

In so far as Admo.I is
concerned rhe information
may be treated as Nil.

DOAHD/R
/2018 /80t12

D/o H&FW oa
1 1 /09/2018 with reference
no.
MOHF,W /R/2018 /s24'7 s

Give list of other essentiai
educationaJ qua1ifi catior'.s (if
an1) that ate approved and/

or recognized by the
Ministry of Hea.lth and

Family Welfare to become
digible for &ect

recruitrnent and/ or for
PromoEioo for posts (I.,lame

of Posts, if any) under thc
Mj:ristry (HQ, sub-ordinate

In so fat as Admo-I is
concerned the informatron
may be treated as Nil.
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offrces, ao), institurjoo o,
auiono.nous bod)' undei
the l4rnisul, for \1,luch

Bachelor in \/etennai]
Science & Animal

Husbaodry u'ith regisrratioo
rn 1/eterinary Council of
India or State \Ieteriaaq,

Couocil is ao essentiai
educauoral qualifi cation for

direct recruitment.
l DOAHD/R

/'2018/80101
DoPT on 02l09/20i8 u'irh
reference no.
DOP&T/R/2018/s45s7

1.) The list of other
essential educational
qualifications, required to
possessed by dircct
recruitment to a post for
*'hich BVSc and AH witb
registration in \/CI or State
Veterinary Council is an
essential qualification-

2.) The Iist of other
essential educational
qualificat-ion that are tequired
to be possessed by promotees
for promotioo ro r]re same
post for \r,hich B\/Sc and AH
with tegistration in VCI or
Sute Veretinary Council is
the essential qualificatioo for
direct recruitment.

3.) Give list of such
other esseotial qualificatioos
that are approved by DOPT
for making such other
qualiEcations e)igible for
direct recruitrnent as well as

for promotion to the same
post for which BVSc and AH
with regrsuat-ion in VCI or
State \,'eterinary Counci.l is art
esseotial qualiication for
direct recruitoent v,hi.le
approving recrrritment rules
with such othet esseorial
quah6catioos referred to
DOPT by various Mi4istries
orD erlts

Reply to Poiot No
7,2 &3t

Copies of relevalt
Recruitroent Rules fot the
posts pvestock Of6cer,
Assistant
Commissionet(Animal
Husbandry), Deputy
Commissioner (ArLimal
Husbaodry) & Joinr
Commissioner(Alimal
Husbaodry)l to which
Admn.I is concerned are
enclosed wherein esseotral
qualificatioos requted for
direct recruignent as well as

for promotion are clearly
indicated in each case- The
abovc RRs havc been
notified after the apploval
of DoPT.

4 DOAHD/R
/2018/8a104

DOAC&F!( oo
05/09/2018 wittr reference
oo,
DOA&C/R/2018/803s0

) The list of other
essential edr:cational
qualificatioos required to be
possessed by dLect
recrujtment to a post for
u'hich BVSc ard AH with
registtatioo in VCI or State
Veterinary Council is a:r
essential qualihcation.

) Th. l.ist of otier
essentizl educational

fication that are re

Questions taised in rhe
present applicatioa are
identical as at Sr. No. 3 i.c
80101- Hence, no separate
reply is required.
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to be possessed bY Piomotees
for promotion to tlle same

post for which BVSC and AH
wirh registrarioo in -\/CI or

State Vetedna4, Couocrl rs

the esseotial qualificat-ion fot
direct recruitmeot

.) Give [st of such

other essentlal qualifications

that are approved bY DOPT
for makng such other

qualfications digrble lor
direct rectuitment as well as

for promouon to the sa$e

post for wluch BVSc and AI1
v'ith registration in VCI or

State Vetednary Council is an

essential qualificatioo for
dkect recruit nent v'hi.le

appror,_ing recruitment rules

with such other essential

quahficauons referred to

DOPT by vadous Mirristries

orD aftmeots
1.) Level-10 in the PaY

Matdx (Rs. 56,100-

1,77,500)

2.) Level 10 in the PaY

Matrix (R.s. 56,'i 00-

1,77,500)

3.)So far as Admn.l is

cooceroed the hfotmation
may please be treated as

NIL.

Minimum pay scale

gtanted to a post under GOI
for wluch BVSc & AH s-id1

tegisttation in VCI or State

Veterinary Counci.l is the

essefltial educationd
qualification for direct

recruitment,

.) Minimum PaY scale

graoted to a post under GOI
for which BVSc & AII with
registratioo h VCI or State

Veterinary Council is one of
the essential educatiooal

qualification for dtect
tecruitment,

.) Minimum PaY scale

granted to a post uoder GOI
for u,hich BVSc & All s'ith
registration in VCI or State

Veterinary Counci.l is tle
esseotial educational

qualrfication for direct
rectuits(dudng dtect
rectuitment) while same is

not tequired in case of
promotes (durilg promotion)

DOPT on 02/09/2018
v'ith refetence no.

DOP&T/R/2018/54s81

DOAHD/R
/2A18 /80102

5

The educational

quali-fications ate same as

hdicated irr dre eoclosed
copies of RRs.

1.) List of the
educational qualifications

other than those listed in
schedule I & II of ttre Indian
Vetednary Couocil Act, 1984

which 
^te

ed GOIted/re

D/o Expenditure on
24 / 09 /2A18 xit}, releteoce

no,
DOEX?/R/2018/s1188

DOAHD/R
/2018/80130
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,'or being el.igible for
piomooon &/or for dtect
recnxtment to a Post for
v,hich B\rSc & -AJJ v.ith
registratioo in Veteflaa4,
Council of India or State
Veterinan, Councii is an
essential educational
qualiEcation. (Rel Sec 30 of
Chapter I\/ of The Indian
\retednary CounciJ Act, 1984

2.) Minimum scale

gtanted fot posts that requite
BVSc & Ah \vifi legisrratiot
in Veterinarv Council of Iodi
or Srate Verelinary Council
as an essential educational
qualifications (other fran
those Iisted in schedule I & II
of the Indian Veterjnary
Council Act, 1984) 

^teaccepted by GOI
Mi:ristries/Deparments ro
the same post for dlrect
recruitment also- (Ref CCS
rer.ised Pay Rules 1997 part B
where it is $'ritten tlLat entry
gtade for z1.l posts requidng
degtee of BVSc & A}I with
registration in Vetednary
Couocil of India as the
minimum essential
qualificatioo and a.lso refer to
56 CPC report para no.
55.291)

So far as A&m.I is

concerned, infon-narion
may please be tteated as

NIL

DOAHD/R
/2A18 / 8A12i

Legislatile Depzrtment on
24/09/20'18 with reference
no. LEGIS/R,/201 8/50231

1.) List of other
educational qualifications
(notification based on which
above RRs are made) that
car be eligible for promotion
&/or direct recruitment to a

post for $/hich B\rSc& AH
witi registration in VCI or
State Veterinary Courcil is an
essential qualification for
direct recruitment as

Veterinary Practice is

regu.lated by The Indiao
Veterinary Council Act, 1984
aod it is the priviJege of
registered veterinary
prac[itioner also (Sec 30
Chapter fV of IVC Act 1984)
(copy enclosed). As per 5s
CPC a degree in veterinary
scieoce is comparable to
MBBS. 5e CPC recommend
ttrat posts requiring a degree
of BVSc and AH \r.ith
registrarion il the VCI as the
minimum essential

Information sought is in
rhe form of query/seekiag
opinion which does not
constitute inforrnation in
terms of Rule 2(f of de
RTI Act, 2005, as pet the
which:

''Ioformation" means any
material in any form,
including records,
documeots, memos, e-
mails, opi:rions, advices,

Press releases, ctculars,
oiders logbooks, contracts,
rePorrsr paPels, samPles,

models, data material held
il any electtonic forrn aod
information relating to arty
private body which cao be
accessed by a public
authority under any othet
law for ttre time being in
fotce"
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quahficalion may be placed in
a cofiuron entiy g-lade

corresponding to the existing
enrry scale app)icable ro the

GDMOs and Dental
Doctors under GOL The
same \ras accepted by
Goveroment of India. (ref
pata 55.291 of 5$ CPC
Report)

2.) The minimum scale

graoted to posts under GoI
requiring BVSc & AH wi&
registration in VCI or State

Veterinary Councii is an

essential qualification lor
direct recruitment where
Ministries/Departments
uoder GoI also allow other
educational qualifications to
become eligible lor
promotion and/or &ect
recruitment to such osts

Information sought is in
the forrn of query/seeking
opinion which does oot
constitute information in
teras ofRule 2($ of the
RTI Act, 2005, as per the
which:-

"Informatioo" means any

material in aoy fotm,
hcluding records,
documents, memos, e-

mails, opinions, advices,
ptess releases, circulars,
orders logbooks, contracts,
tepons, papers, samples,

models, data material held
in any electtooic form and

inforrnation relating to any

private body which can be
accessed by a public
authority under aI]y other
law for the time being in
fotce"

1.) The list of other
essential educagonal
qualiEcations (other than the
educatiooal qudilicatioos
recognized by VCI Jisted in
the fust schedule of The IVC
Act, 1984), requted to be
possessed by direct
tecruitment to a pos! under
GOI in various
Ministries /D ep amnents for
which Bachelor of Veterinary
Science and A.aimal
Husbandry @VSc & AH)
with registration in VCI or
State Veterinary Counci.l is ao

esseotial qua.liEcation for
&ect lecruitment.

2.) The list of other
essential educational
qualificatioo (other tharr the
educational qualifications
recognized by VCI listed in
the fust schedule of The r\7C
Act, i984) that are tequired
to be possessed by promotes
to become eligible lor
Promotion to t}Ie same Post
uode! GOt in various
Ministries/Departrneots fot
s'hich BVSc & AH vith
registration in VCI or State

Vetednary Council is 6e
essential qualiEcation lot
dtect recluitment with
reference The IVC Act, 1984

ille attach

Legislative Departmeot on
17/09/201 8 q'ith reference
no. LEGIS /R/2018 /s0221

DOA}ID/R
/2A18 /8A122
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The copres of RRs for &e posts of LO. AC(,A}i), DC(AH) &JC(AH) are enclosed herev'ith

You may prefer an appeal, ifyou so JiLe, wirhin a period of 30 days from the receipt of this letter to:-

Shri Dharm Prakash

Undet Secretary (Admn. I)
Room No.436 A,

Krishi Bhawan,

NevDelhi-110001

Eoci: Copies oi RRs

1'ours f,rr-hfulJ1./-
/l

Ro\jr Teu a-,
Section OfEcet (Admn.I) & CPIO

Copy to

1) RTT Section, DADF
2) NIC for uploading on the wcbsite of the Deparrnent
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